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PhotphAtat«t «r« the Misymit whloh plvr ta laportant 
roI« In growth and rtproduetion of «nlwilt, fhm aotlYlty of 
aeld and alkalino phosphatasos has baan ttudiad \t3r >o«a voritart 
In Insaet spaeias biat a I l t t ia work has batn dona in haalptarona 
insacts. 
In tha praiant rasaareh programai tha aetlvlly of aeid 
and alkalJna phosphatasas has baan atadiad in tha agga, nraplii 
md adults of f^fdtrfiUff ,e4aMlrtmi. ^>t>r, in ralation to thaly 
davttlopBwnt and againg. Iha phoaphatasa aetivity waa dataralnad 
by the oathod of iiavic t l aL (1947}. 
In the frashXy laid agga the aeid phosphatase aetivlty 
was slgnifieantly higher than that of tha alkaline phoaphatasa 
and i t rasMlnad so daring tha eonraa of a«bryonle dai«lop«ant« 
Both tha aoid an4 aUcalSaa phoaphataaas aetivlty Inaraaaad 
dtirMg tha •ribvyanla 4ba«al^ ^aaBt ^nt tha rata of laaraaM of 
alkallaa phoaphatasa «•• ooapamtiTaly higlMr than that of tha 
aeid phoaphatasa* !l0tfavar« tha aotivity of hoth tha ansyMaa 
daolinad after hatehlBf» 
In the 4th and Sth iastar ayaphs tha aei4 phosphatase 
aativity was eore prono«Baed than the alkaltee phesphataee 
aetivity threegheot their develOfMBt aad grovth* aewefer« the 
eo«pftr«d to thfet of *lk«Iln« photphatato aotlvitr* Both tho 
oni^aos os^iil^itod aaxlaiw aetlYitr At tho atiddlXo &«• ot oaoh 
&3raipKal lattar and MliilHftl prior to tho aeultlng. 
In novly OMorgod loolot tho acid phosphataao aotivltjr 
was hlghor than that of novljr oiaorgod fo»alo8« In foaaioa 
tho aold phosphataao aetivlty was laaxiatm during tho aatvratl<ii 
of f irst hatch of o^^s. Following tho OTipositioci i t doelinod 
sharply and again th« soeond poak appoarod at tho t ins of tho 
aataratlcn of soeond batch of oggs in tho ovarlos i«o, on tho 
11th po8t»onorgont day, HovoTor, tho soeond peak was lowor than 
that of the first peak, 
fho alkaline phosphatase aetitrity of sales was sinilar 
to that of females when the maturation of ooej^os was in i t s 
priSM stage, HowoTort at later stages of naturation of ooeytosi 
the aetlTitj of alkaline phosphatases la foaalo was always 
higher than that of aales. 
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JR th« r«e«it r—^r* lnt«et physiologists IUIT* started 
eonewtrsting on th« ohsrsetsrlstles and aet iv i t j of wisyaes 
CJnsact flDsymoIogy) Involved In tha biological activity of 
insects, because l i t t l e is kno\A In this field as compared to 
maianals, Aoong these eniyoes Phosphatwies are those ensymes, 
which catalyse the hydro lyt ic cleavage of phosphate esters. 
These are either acid or alkaline phosphatases. The former 
catalyse their substrates in the acidic medium, vh(»rea3 the 
latter are active in the alkallae eonditi<m» 
these enzymes play an important role on the growth and 
r^roductioa of animals, directly or indirectly* Further they 
are related to developmental processes, which include, tissue 
gro%rth and tissue transformation, as well as excessive transport 
of materials. Since phosphatases regulate the transport of 
glucose, across the cel l mtmbrane, these ensymes are ibiportaat 
In the sugar metabolism, during the growth end development of 
animals* 
The oharaeteristies, distributioa and activity of acid 
and alkaline phosphatases have be«s studied, during the 
development and growth of many vertebrates by many workers, 
especially in fish (Al-Husaini, 1949| Roche, 19S0t Kind and 
Mueehi, 1952| Needham, 1962| Krislnamoorthy, 1969{ Prakash, 
1961). 
JUMmg iiit«ett th« distrlbutloii of aold and alkalln* 
photphatat* at v«ll at ehangas la its activity hat btan aoatlr 
tttidlad thfoufh tlia davalopnantal ttagat, Thit inforaation 
hat batn ftiXly ravlavad In tha naxt taetion, Thit infomatlem 
providat oegliglbla data on tha haniptarout tpaciat, Tharefortf 
in tha protant tnvastigatlorii tha activity of acid and alkaXlna 
photphatatat hat haan bioeh^aieally ttadiad In the davaIop»antaI 
ttagat and adult arMttcm clllgtlUtttl, ?>b?. vhieh St ono of 
tha major potts of cotton In India* 
II. i^ TO^^  
9rt,tigBlftriii 
Ptiosphataso activity of Orthopteriod ineeots was xmA» 
by diff«riiit workers* Fitsg«!rald (194§} deteffnliied the alkallno 
phosphatase aetivity in imrlotis stages of egg development of 
gra8Shq)per UrtaBtelm. flU^gMPliftlJyi* ^^ere was no deteetable 
activity t i l l the ISth day of developsiisit, i t then Increased 
m t l l the onset of diapat28e« during which the activity Increased 
slowly and then during post^diapause again increased rapidly, 
Haqvi |£& A L (1^^) qtiKititatively determined both acid 
and alkaline phosphatase activity in the desert locust 
?.Cli4fft^gtgca ggfgirJltf Th« PH optima of acid and alkaline 
phosphatase were found to vary in different stages indicating 
the effect of age. Brivastava and Saxena (1967) studied acid 
and alkaline phosphatases in the alimentary tract of different 
stages of P.tyteliatti iltrJgaBip Alkaline phosphatase was 
widely distributed in the alimentary traety the salivary glands, 
and the mal-phigian tubules of the nyaphs and the adults. 
Howeveri the acid phosphatase activity was abstnt in the newly 
hatched nya^hSy whereas in adults positive activity occurred 
in the aid gut, the salivary glands and the malphigian tubules. 
?esuki and Dikshith (1963) observed the presence and 
activity of acid and alkaline phosphatases in the haenolynph, 
the testicular and the aliaentary tissue of PfftfiUafitg^ft lU&&«U 
TiMi hmmmlfmph oontaintd the MixSaiM uMiiit of altcalin* and 
aeld phMphatMst, 3ut th« aetlvlty of thoso mMfUB* in ttio 
tofticulM^ tistiio and th# «lla«ntas7- tpaet was voakar* 
laqvi and Aahrafi (196B) eolorlmatrioally, maaanrad aeid 
and alkalina pbosphatas* activity in tha davaloping agga and tha 
alimantary eanal of aging njrmphs aa wall aa adult malas and 
famalaa of dlffarant agaa of ^.chlttftfiglifij gXtgftgU» Acid phos-
phataae activity inoraaaad with the esibxronle davalopmont and 
vaa hl^har as compared to that of alkalina phoaphatasa* tha 
alkaline phosphatase activity was lovast in the freshly laid 
eggSi but increased progressively as development proceeded. 
The activity of the ensynes was highest in the ist^instar and 
gradually declined to the 5th*in3tar« In adults Sehistoeerea 
gy^f^y^ the activity of both the ensymes increased upto the 
maturation period and thereafter It gradually decreased* Acid 
phosphatase activity was higher in males, whereas alkaline 
phosphatase activity was generally higher in fenales* 
Cook and Hipps (1969) deteniined phosphatases electro* 
pteretleally in the gastric secret Ian of cockroach, Pfr^lapata 
ma^mrtaanm^^ They isolated three different phosphatases, one 
having an alkaline pH optlaon near 7« Acid phosphatase was 
inhibited* The neutral phosphatase showed a marked increase 
in activity* In the reproduetive orgvis of ^flUlUttttttyfli IltgarU 
a hlstoeheralcal study of alkaline phosphatase revealed i t s strong 
loealisation in the nuclei of the spenwthleal epitheliwi 
(Qttreshl, 1969)* 
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Itftuga (1972) o)»t«rr«<i el««r ftctlTlty of alkalla* piioaphatu* 
In th« }Mi«iiioly«9ii of larval ttagot of isibaSUk «iQ«^ *ti*BM^ whiU In 
that of laago It vat only 1A faablo traeas. Sinha and Mahrotra 
C1976) attt<lia4 tha p^t&pmwtf and dlatrlbatlon of alkalJaa pliofpha-
taaa aetlTit/ in Tarlotw tissuaa of adult ^ofaHtitffltrtti »*^**^^ 
Fortkal), Tlia aetlvltjr of this ansyva vas hlghar In tlia fat bodr 
as eosiparad to the narvoQS tissue and thoraoie nuseles. 
In this order histoehemical loeallaatlon of aeid phos-
phatase has been studied In the ovary of SmjdJL smXMJO, C C«»« 
AJbAJL»f 1963)• Apart from this, there is no information on the 
changes in the aetlvity of ph i^xiphatases on other speeies. 
g9ltftPlrfi:i> 
la the eonfused flour beetle, trtWfaW fiM>rfflHllBt R«y* 
ahaudhori I 1 A L » ( 1 9 0 5 ) | studied phosphatases aetivity, Aeid 
phosphatase activity in both the sexes, vas greater than that of 
the alkaline phosphatase activity at any stage of adult life* The 
alkaline phosphatase aetivity in the feaude vas found to be at a 
higher level than those in sale, which tsalntained ecnsistantly 
low level for a considerable lenfth of adult l ife* But la neither 
sex, the activity fe l l to lere level at eny stage of life* A 
relationship between the phosphatase aetivity and the capacity of 
the feaale to produce eggs throughout the adult l i f e was fomd* 
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F«nh«r« in Igllffll^WI flflnfMlMi ChaQdhiy ^ «l*, (199$), ot>f«VT«d 
bioelitaioil elittrftet«rlttlet of «Ik«llii« piio«pluitfti«* NaxlMUi 
photplifttM* aatlTity v«* obt«Sn«d at 40^C, the lntx«e«llalttr 
iooalisstton of Altella* phofphatM* thOMd %!i*i Ml«rotM«» 
6<aBt«iD«d «pproxl8Mit«l7 <»««fOttrth and aitoohoadrl« About <in«-
tonth of tiift apaelflo aetivlty lodged in solublo fraetlon, 
Tr«T«l fj^ ^ , (1970), studlod the phosphorat notabolita 
and phosphatase aetlvlty daring the metanorphosis of the seal 
vo7% ytntlyrig ISUiSX* ^ the blaek earpet beetle, AttasMiiif 
TWyfttfliWi during larval deirelopttant, thn loimst and the nazlmm 
specifie alkaline phosphatase activity for soluble fraetion vat 
recorded in the 2- and 9* vaol-i larva respectively C Goglnder 
and Linda, 1973 )• 
Ohand and Hastogl (1975), studied the acid and alkaline 
phosphatase aotivity in reletl:»i to egg laying and aging In 
glllMgtrrafflhW lBAUa» Aeld phosphatase activity vas aaeh 
higher than that of alkaline phosphatase in both the sexes 
throughout adult l i f e . Soth the ensyaes deaoastrated two 
peaks of aetlvlty, f irst on the drd day and the seeond ea the 
lOth day foUevSng eaergenee The f irst peak eonsidered with 
efff laying aetlvlty in the feaale* Whereas the seeead peak 
for both ensyaes vas eiplained as responsible for aetaboliti^es, 
aoblllsiag, before the death of iaseet. 
BridhBT and BhAt (1963}| rMord^d th« oeottrr«i«* of 
lioth «eld and «I)MI1A« pho«phatai«t in th« tlssna •xtraets 
of IntMtSna of Bim^wx agudU ^^ a aetlvlty of both tha anisyiaaa 
progress ivaly ineraaiad in aaeh larval inttar, rnd an abrnpt 
daeraata took placa Jttat before the next isotalt* Khatoon (1$»64} 
observed alkaline phosphatase activity In the aid gut of 6th 
iastar larvae of g^ttfttfU Pttlgftlliay with reapeet to age. In 
the nevly aotilted 5th ins tar larva the enayme activity vas 
stroQf^er in the whole raid gut homogissate th«i those of aid gut 
tissue. lurther, when the larvae were fed eontinioti^ly follovlng 
the moult I aaxinum activity occurred after 24 hours in 
hotsogfoate of aid ^ut tiasue. After i t the mzyu9 activity 
declined in both honogioates. 
In giant s i lk laoth^ IWUA t^thie. At least two aeid 
phosphatases were pres«at in the testicular hoaogsnatet and 
the hoaoganate possessed higher activity (Gilbert, 1969}. It 
deereaaed to 00^ during developaent but inereaaed to 75% of 
the p^pal value before eeergtnee of adult aeth. KageyaiMi and 
xakashi (3974) studied the purification and properties of aeid 
phosphatase. Two aeid phosphatases were purified froa the eggs 
of s i lk wonif ^mlQCS WtaJL 
At««ff4lttc f m—TA md ^•Umr (1ji?4), in tli« litf«ot«d Ua% 
Iftrvml iBttar of JtosUllC& farati^ffllii th* Mtiirltjr of *IIC*IIBO piioi* 
ptwtaoo rooo « ^ T O tho nonMl aetiTity tvo a«]rt aftor tho Idtt 
aeitlt* TlM oolttblo aeid pbotphatMoa of tht liaonOljspli md fat 
o^4)r of ^\!if*HM lIllllUl (Stoll) Indleatod hifboat eonoantfatioii in 
tilt fat body and It varlad vlth ttagat of dovolopMnt (CoUInt, 
1976}• In tho aliMOtary eaoal of the si lk worn aotd pliosphataaa 
f irst iaeraasad In ths mid gut tissuo snd eorraspondlngljr in tho 
aid got eontsnt (Sguehi, 1976). 
Saricar and Alaxindar (1958) studiad aoid a&d alkallna phoa* 
phatasa activity Is saparata hotiog^iatas of afg, lanra^ pupa and 
adult housa fly, }Sm£k affiWttlflft* OtirSng tha «itira langth of l i f a 
eyela, higliast activity of alkalSne phosphatasa vas raoordad In 2 
days old larva, and tharaaftar i t deereasad* Hdward (1990) obsarvad 
tha post«a«argtnoa ehangas of ansyna activity In tha ^iMqalto 
4ftiUL\ ^•va^i- Aoid phosphatasa vaa mximia in ana day old adaUt 
of both tha saxas. Than i t daeraasad to m% by tha «id of IS dmf 
in faaala ssd 90% aftar JB days in mala, Tha drop in phosphatasa 
aatlvity vaa thought dna to ehanga in ansyaa aolaeBlas* 
Chsngaa in tha activity of acid phosphatasa wf stadiad 
in diffarMt organa as wall as in tha whola fly hoaoganata (Fastanr 
l l Al^t 1»71). diailarly during tha davalopasnt of H i t m h l U 
BlilidBftbbUUai •ariatlon in aeid phosphatasa activity vaa also 
racordad tgr tha saaa author* Both aeid n d alkalina phosphataaaa 
.-) 
iBonwt^d aotably at or a««r th« aiddl« of pupal Xlfo of faeo 
^ f HBiflli ittllHdiiUi* te^ tboro was a daoraaaa la tha aotlvitjr 
of aold phoaphatata daring tha first 4 dajra of adult lifa (Ronsall 
aad §aorftay ]0?D# It ims foUovad ^ t^ mataat laral raeordod 
iipto tha tad of tha 3rd waaic, whieh was aarkad br a tharp drop* 
Subtaqiiantly, thara waa a lov laval of aotlTity npto tlia and of 
4th waak* Thara was no sigpifieant diffaranea in aeid phos* 
phataaa aetivltjr betwasn tha taxas* AUcaliiia plMsphataaa aetlvlty 
ineraasad daring the lat vaek and than gradualljr daoraaaad during 
tha raaaladar of adult l ifa In both tha taxes* Tha laval of 
alkaline phosphatase activity in adtilt fanala was alnost twlee 
as high as In adult stale* 
Tha acid phosphatase aetivitsr in Ji^ ffflpJtilU agim9g>f1rffg 
vas pronounced In %}» oggs, but it «tas abssnt in the 1st and 
2ad larval instars, af^ln appeared in tha 3rd instar and reached 
its peak in 24-aB hours after pupation (Hulharkar akSH^f 1972)* 
It then daeraasady at first gradually snd abruptly reaching 
saro Just before adult aaargenoe. 
i^ fsin in awHOThUa MlMftgii^ir bioeheaieal and ganatia 
study of alkaline phosphatase vas aada bf using thyroslne*0-
phosphate as a substrata (Harper t l al»f 19W^ Terranova i l i L t 
(1973) MSde a study of soluble aeid phosphatase froa the posterior 
reproduetiva systen of feaale house fly JiSBUA. '|o'—ti<»^- In the 
beginning the ansyne activity was of sere order for t hours aad 
it was taaparatura dependsat, Dise electrophoresis showed that 
at laast six protein had acid phosphatase activity sad were pH 
dapsttdsat* 
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IB %!» f«Mil« hoot* flyt Uttfii^ iMtlllfiAi ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
ylMtyhAtM* aetlTitr vat hltto*o)i«Bi«allr it«4i«d m^ i t WM 
dlttrllMi%*4 tbrottghoat th« Tttgln* •nd aitoelAt^d ttraetorAi 
(Iiftopold MSk AJUf 197d>* Sov^ vwFf th« setiTttjr Yirafvd ffOB 
•llglit In %h» i«i8el« tittcw, awdttrat* Sa th« TAflaal •pitti*liii% 
to abwdaae* In th« s«er«t07gr eel ls of aeeossory glands and 
sj^ornothoea* Profato amount of acid phoaphatato aetivitjr 
attoeiatad with soerotory tissuas of sparaothaea and aoeaatorar 
gland Indieatad that mi*jm» night ba Inrolvad In tha aynthatit 
of natariala nacrass&rr for apam nalntananea «id fartilitation* 
In adttit houaa fly, litt£s& iSaatllls^t the aetlvity of aeid 
phofphatasoy a lysosomal markar In '^lo adolt fraatly Ineraaaad 
with ago (Sohal and Maecarthgr, 1973) • Poitlethwait and Gray (1078) 
stndiad tha ragnlation of aeid phosphatasa aetlvity In the ovaxy 
«f ag9,l.9BftUi MlMlttffftitir^ Th»y obiorvad that aeid phoaphataaa 
aetivity Ineraaaad approximataly lograth^leally for tha first 8 
days of adnlt l i fa and than platauad at about 80 tinaa, tha lavvl 
praaant at aeloaion, Tha spaeifie activity of acid phosphatase 
vas constant for th» first 10 Ii^nrs, sad than Ineraasad, by a 
faotor S ovar tha aaxt 8 days, Analysis of stagad fol l ialos 
shewad that tha apaeifie activity of aeid phosphatasa stmds 
to ineraasa at staga 10 days. 
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III thSf ordw phoBpbMta»9t Mw not }mm BtuAisA 
•xeipt la ih* hooagr !>•• ift|£ •tlUrtl^lii ^ i^ioh JKabiai (1971) 
•tiidl«d ifto«(isym«f of aeld photphAta*« bgr g«I •Icotrophorttlt, 
us Sag dlMto ooopllng tsoholqu** rhr«« aftia SOOM of ftotivlty 
appoarody Moh eonsi»tlng of 2*5 eloetropl»r«tieftll3r dUtlaot 
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III. HtfMlAtf Aff0 HfiMSff 
1* amaam mi tiMH guuurt» 
the eottan erop field and aalntalaed In glaas iNiarlag jart 
BMaturlag 8 x 4" in also. The bottoo of these jars vere f i l led 
with loose soi l about 2" thick and the top of the jar vas oorered 
with a pieee of muslin, , which was tightly fixed by means of 
a rubber band* These rearing Jars were kept at a temperature, 
32^ I l^ C and 7D-S0f relative humidity* They were fed on 
soaked eottcn seeds every day. The cotton seeds were soaked 
previously, over night. The females laid eggs in clusters 
on the moist soil« Then the adults were transferred to fresh 
jars. The eggs hatched after 4 or 5 days, Ih&a the yomg 
nya^hs were offered soaked, cotton seeds. From t h i s nymplial 
stock, aewly emerged adults were separated for further stoek 
breeding. 
2* aiMllBg (tf U%IW 
From tlM stoek eultiire kept in rearing jars, freshly 
emerged adults were sorted out every day between 10 A, N, « d 
18,00 Hoon, These idalts were regavied to be of lero «c«* B««^ 
pair of saeh adult was plaoed la ••pmrmtt small rmarlag jar* 
measmring 9 x 8* in slse amd was proviAmd soaked tottse seeds 
J 
•••rar diy* In this vay «g«-vit« adult pairs war* kapt at tlia 
«aatroll#4 taoperataFa and Iiu«i4it3r« Thalr awtiirliif mA ovi-
posit ion vara obs«rvad» Aftar oripotlticn tha aggs iiara 
saparatad and kapt in tha taall jars and thus aga«visa stoek 
of the aggs was naintaJnad. Aga*vlsa raaintananea of nyaphs 
balonglng to 4th and 5th Instars also aalntalnad Mf isolating 
nawlf BOttltad 4th «ad 5th iastar nsrmphs froa tha stoek oultura* 
Ihasa stagas yftm also fad on soakad cotton saads and aalntalnad 
at tha abova mcnticnad ta^i^aratura and huaidity. 
In tha first sarias of axparimcnt aaid and alkallna 
phosphatasa aativity vas datarslnad In tha ag-^s, frashly laid 
and balonging to diffarant aga upto thair hatching* For th i s 
purposa faw aggs of aaeh aga vara vaighad snd hotaoganisad la 
l»0 [^ of dist i l lad vatar in honoganislag tubas. 
In tha saaoBd aarias af axparisMnt phoaphatasa aativity 
vas studisd la tha vhala body of tha nynpha at diffarant ago 
balonging to 4th and 5th instars* For th i s purposa ayaphs of 
aaeh aga vara vaighad and hoaaganisad la 1*0 aU dist i l lad watar 
sapai^taly* Txk tha third aarias of aipariasat tha phosphatasa 
aatlvity was obaarvad la tha vhola body hmsofsnata of ai la and 
faaala froa tha t ins of thair aaar^naa to XL 4ay old adaltt* 
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Ja this 9«t«y iadlTldQfti adult of •*eh ••« VM w*lglMd and 
then hoao^iitd la 1«0 al. dist l l l«d vat«n At a t lM hM»* 
g«a«t« of tvo MMbort of oaeh sox of difforont ago woro propatod. 
All tho liowoiiaatot woro eaatrifagod at 4,000 r .^a , for IS 
aSnutos. 7ha suparaatants %i«ra tisod for tho dataralnation of 
phoaphatasot aetlTltsr. 
The tactaniqitte for determination of aeld and aXkallna 
phosphatases activity In the hOBOgenatas was quantitativt and 
based en the modlflcatioa of the Colorlnetrio method of 9awIC| 
OB0r and ^uasierson (1047). The detailed proeedure i s givan 
below. For determtalng the aotivity of aoid uid alkallna 
phosphatases, acid and alkaline phosphate substrates (Sodiua 
B»glyeerophosphate • Sodium diethyl barbiturate kept at m^C) 
were used respectively* The buffer solutions of aeid and 
alkaline phosphate substrate were adjusted to 8*4 and 8*7 
respeetivolj bgr adding aeid or alkali as neeeasafy. Froai aaali 
hoaogaaate thraa saiqiles vere used as ezpariaantal (laeatoatad), 
eontrol Cun*inevbated) and reagent blank. Thus froa oaeh 
hoaeganate two aliquot eaeh of 0«i al , were dtaiA* One of 
these iai^les whieh received 9.0 ai substrate (aaid/alkaliao) 
aixedt I^^ M ^•P^ ^^r M* ^MP Ineubatian at 37*C« After vhieh 
i t was eooled in iee sold bath for 38 ainutes. Than 2*0 al» of 
dOi Tri«ia.oro aeetie aeid was aiaod* After 8 atenlea i t was 
fiUerad throagh f i l t er paper (whaUMO 48)* Sn the respect ive 
l o 
•M^l«, 9»0 al* of tab0trat« ( aeWalkftliiift) and 8.0 al . 9t 
90!l( Trlehloro»Ae«tie aeld vat vliMd axid thtn flU«r«d through 
flXt«r paptr ( ifhAtnaii 4S)» Fiaftllyi 9»0 «!• of oaeii f l l trato 
\m» giwm 1*0 «l Nolrbdato 11 r««g«(it, 0*4 •!• A«lao«ii«ptiteliol* 
•alphonio aeld roagant and 0*6 sil, dlstillod vator to aako up 
the volnam 10«0 ml. In aach final aolutlcn. Aftor niziag, let 
the aamplai stand for 5 mtauto8« Tha eoloor vaa davolopad. 
Then tha eoloap dansity of both the fjbal solutiona vara 
oofflpared with a raagant blank containing 8*0 nU of Si Tri* 
ehIoro»aeotlo aold, 1*0 IBI* of Holybdata II^ 0«4 al, of Aiaino-
naphthol-sulphonie acid raag«it and 0«6 si* of disti l lad vatar. 
?ha eolocr danslty of both the stmplea irara raeordad lay Srtsa 
photoalaetrie Color loot ar using red f i l ter ranging 660* Tha 
eolour dttisity dep^ids on the amotmt of phosphorus released* 
Xo appreciate the difference in colour density of varipus 
final solutions reliable dilution curve was plotted (Figures 
I, S for acid and alkaline phosphatase aetivity respeotively) 
bgr using standard phosphate solution eontaining aeiiopotassiin 
phoaphata* this solutiea eontained 0,04 aig* of phoephoms 
la 8*0 •!• of 0jf T^CA. The detailed proeaditra is giir«i ia 
TablesCl and 8 . ) . 
tha differeaaas between tha aolour density of as^r i* 
aeatal and their respaetiva eentrol saai^las gave the phoaphatasa 
aativlty, therefore, tha total laorgaaia phoaphemi rtlaasad 
16 
la kBOM if»igfa% of • ! ! • , n/opht and adult bod]r «»• IraofA. 
f inallrt th9 laorfanie phosphoroa par SNT* of tiaaaa wai^t 
waa oalanlaftad. Ttma, tha phoaphataaa aotivltr vat axptataai 
in taraa of Incnrgwile phosphoriaa ralaaaad par ag, of Iso^ jr 
walght* A numbar of raplieatlon for aaeh aga groiqp vaa «ada 
and the entlro data ara tablad in tha appmdlx tablaa, Tha 
arlthamatle caaan vaa ealeulatad for aaeh obaarvation aa4 
standard daviatlon was oaXectlatad \fy tba following forsala t 
/£d2 
S . J . « / 
/ H-1 
.hara ed^ - ^um of squara of tha diffaranaa ot mm 
valua* 
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i ig» 1» Dlltititn eurv« for acid phosrhatasa 
aetlTity, 
Optlcol density 
Fig, 2, Dilution curve for alkallcie phosphatase 
activity* 
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Acid Phosphatose activity 
Allialine Phospt^otase activity 
- ^ 
0 2 A 6 *• 8 
Age(doys) Afterhathing 
;cu 
iiierM««d thioaghottt 4urlnc th« tmhryimio d<ir*Iopa«nt and 
mtiX •elotlm took pUeo on tho Stii dv follovlag orip9Bitiem» 
HowovoTitho rato of inerooso vM slow In eoflq a^risoo to that 
ooeiirrlaf botvoan aid and 4th day ( Flgvra 8 )• 
Forthary tha navly hat chad njn^ phs had vaakar aetlTltr 
of this ansyma* Throughout the aiabiyonio daTalopnant, tha 
acid phoaphatasaa aettvity vaa hlfhop than that of alkallna 
phosphataaa aetlvlty. But tha rata of ineraaaa of alkaltoa 
phosphataaa activity was more pronounced thm that of acid 
phosphatase activity during the aarXy eatbrym i^e deTaXopisent* 
MaxlatsB activity of alkaline phosphatase yielded vas 0*00998 mg* 
}?i/&g* egg weight ( Table 3 }• AS compared to the aaxl»«l 
activity of acid phosphatases than that of alkaline phosphatases 
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latter lMpp«n •t mm^mfmiiM fi!flf^ \^ |«H» 
ZA %h9 a«xl ••ritf of •xp^rlMRtt %h» ««tiTl%r of 
•eld and S11C«I1B« ]>l»«phfttA««f vftt d«t«mlB«d la tiM 4tli «Bd 
Sth nyapluil invtart* In th« whe»I« body honoftfiato of tho 
n«vly nouit«d 4th ln«t&r ajrapht, the sold pho«phat«t«t activity 
v«s noro proaotneod than that of tha alkallna phoaphataaat* 
Aeld photphatataa aetivlty va« thraa tiaaa mr9 thtti that 
of alkallaa phoaphatasa activity at thia staga i«a, 0»0031tf 
and 0*001 »g Pl/as* of body vaight rasp«eti¥«ly« ( Tabla 4 )• 
Ihareaftar tha activity of both typas of ansyisas Ineraafad 
as tha gzovth proeaadad* 
Howavar* tha rata of inoraaia of tha aeid phoaphataaaa 
activity waa slovar aa ooaparad to that of alkalSna photphataaa 
activity* Tha acid phoaphataaaa activity attains tha highait 
activity on tha 3rd day following aonlting froa tha 3rd inatar 
nyagph ( App«tdis Tabla 9 } end at thS» ttaga tha avaraga 
aativity raaof4ad « M 0*00S9l ag Pl/ag of body vaiglit (Vabla 4)* 
Tha ftlkallaa phaaptaataaa alae ahawad aaziaal aativity la tha 
4th laatar ajrapha af tha aaaa aga Khan acid phoaphataaaa 
aativlfty vaa MSIMM* B«I tha aUAllBa phoaplMtaaaa aativity 
vaa MMh vaakav %iMi that of tha aali phoaphataaaa and th«i 
•axlavi aativity of tha f^iaar aaayaa waa 0«00tS3 «g* Pi/ag* 
•f body vai^i** 
f if* 4* Shoving aQi4 aad alkalSao phosp}»tas« 
ftctivity of 4th and 5th iastars of 
Uf q^-gtilatas ralated with 6.m «ad oouXtlag, 
Phosphatase activity 
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Aft«r til* 3rd <l«9r %li« aeti^itf of both the m*rmw9 start 
doerMtiag md thin soon aftor th« n«xt a»ttltinf ( a«ro «g« of 
5th Inotftr > tho vftlito of sold phovphctftio aotivitr boooaot 
0.004 ag. Pl/mg* of body v«ight which l i hovoTor roMarkAhXy 
aoro than that of th« nowly aoulted ( soro ago ) 4th iiistar 
nywph»t But a« comparod to that of this enxjnao tha aetivltjr 
of tha alkaXliio phosphatasas drops oora renarkahljr and roaehas 
apto tha laval of tha aaro aga 4th instar nsrmph ( Figura 4 )• 
In tha navly noultad 5th instar nynph tharaaftar the phosphatasas 
activity of both enxyae conaiancad rising as the davalopaant 
proceeds. In this instar also there vas a peak of activity of 
both the ensymes in two day old nynphs. 
However, these peaks are correspondingly lover thsn those 
of the 4th instar ( Figure 4 )• The maxiaal activity of acid 
phosphatases was 0.00499 ng of Pi/ng. of body weight whereas 
that of alkaline phosphatases was 0*00296 mg of Pi/ag* of body 
weight* Thereafter, both aeid and alkaline phosphataaaa aetlvity 
startad daereaaing t i l l tha naxt aiotatiiig* Throughovt tlM 
growth period of the 5th iaatar, the aeid phesphataaas attlTity 
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Ftetptetftt« AetlTlty ««• d«t«raSn«d In th« aduUt malm 
and fcawl* froa th« tUm of «m«x>f«iie« ( s«rQ «s« ) to OIOVMS 
4ftyt, In t}|« novljr onorgod ( BOTO ago } aalsf, tho oeid plioi« 
plmtftsos ae t lv i t / was rooordod 0,00216 aig« of Pl/af« of tHo 
bodjr v«l«ht« It in i t lol ly ineroasod slowly, vithln tho nozt 
24 hours, iitit lator thore was a rapid rlso roaehing to its 
poak lovel in 2 day old nalos ( fIguro 5 )• Althoofh, thoro 
was a s t o ^ fal l daring tho noxt 24 hours, tho avorago valno 
of aetiyity in 4 day old aalo was not aueh difformt than that 
of tho 2 day old aalos ( %blo 8 )• iiowoirory tho naximsi aeld 
j>hosphataso aetlirlty was 0.004S0 ag« of Pi/Rg» body woight, 
wharoas tho noxt hlghor valuo was 0,00419 «g« of Pl/Mg« of 
body woight. Following this thoro was a gradual dooroaso 
of tho aetlYity and finally on tho 11 day i t roaohod 0,00231 m(h 
of Pi/sg, of body wolghty whioh was slightly hlghor thM tho 
in i t ia l Taloo In tho amly isorgod adtdts ( fablo S )• 
IB tho aowly oaorgod foaaloo tho sold phosphataso 
aotlvity was 0,00101 «g, of Pi/«g, of body woight whioh was 
lowor thsB that of tho nowly ostorgod aalos ( rigort 6 )• Furthor, 
in ooBtrast to that of aalos, tho aotiwity of this mwfwm 
«ihMieod progrossiwoly although la i t ia i ly vithta tho firot two 
Fig. s, showing acid phosphatase metlvity in aSult 
!i0 ftte,tt?Mm r«lat«d with age. 
Acid phosphatase activity 
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days tti« n t « of inerMSlag th« aetlvitr w» ilow* T!Mi», in 
tti» 9 day ol4 f•»»!•• th«r« wft» Mxisiai •eti^lty !«•• 0,0084B •§ , 
of Pl/nf* of body voight whieh vas about four tlisoa aoro ttitn 
that of tho Aovly wwcod fonalot ( Tatdo 6 ) • Xt vat foUovod 
by a dooroaao daring th« nozt tvo days whan tho vmlao of th» 
activity raaehod to a lovol of 0.00276 ng, Pi/ag« of body 
woight in 8 day old foiaalo* Again tho tasyao showod a ahav^ p 
incroaa* in its activity and a soeond poak ( 0*004?l mg» Pl/sg* 
of body vslght } was pr«8f«it oa the 11th post aaorgant day* 
0«&»rally In the feaalet aold phosphatasa activity vaa hlghor 
than that of tho saales aftor the drd poat^enor^^t day and 
furtf^r« it had two prcmotmced peaks, althotijGth the seccmd peak 
was slightly lower than that of first* 
In the nevly emerged males the alkaline phosphatases 
activity was 0*000679 ag« Fi/ag. of body weight* It than 
gradually rose as the age adv«ieed and thtis in the 3 day old 
aales the activity was 0*00396 ng* Pi/ng* of body weight* 
Howeveri afterwards the alkaline phosphatase aetivity of the 
older sales deelined* Consequmtly la Sevan day old aales 
the aetivity f e l l to an extent lower to that of newly eaerged 
aales C liable 6 )* In the Sevan day old aale^ the aetivity was 
0*000416 Bg* Pl/ag* of body weight whieh was the lowest ever 
daring the 11 day period* It was again followed hy a sharp 
laerease which developed the second peak of aetivity, whtn the 
aetivity reached to 0*00164 ag* Pl/«g* of body weight* This 
Bis* 6» a^awltig ftljcallzid phosphatase activity in 
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Y«la« va» lov«r than tlM% of th« first p««k* Ourlng this 
p«rlod th« rat* of inoroMo i«ft« aueh prenowieod* Ag^in, tho 
AOtiYitr «f nilnAiao phosptifttfts* •%#»%«(} €oeros*lng Sn sobs** 
qttiatlir oldor maXm and thus U d«7 old amlot had 0»0006ffi sg. 
P4/«f. of body wslght vhlch iiaa almost aqua! to tha iralua 
obsarvad in 7 day old aalas ( B»blo 6 )« 
In the navly anar^ed faoalas th« alkallna phosphatasa 
activity vas s lnl lar to that of freshly aoargad malas. 3«t, 
later, la th» fwaalaa of subsaqueat a^a tha alKalina phoaphataaa 
activity progressively Increaiod* The naxlaial activity vaa 
fotmd to S day old fwaalas, as agaiaat 3 ds^ old malaa (Flgara 
6 )• lurthar, this value of mazisal activity in femala ^sttyeus 
gtel\lMt<f vas 0.00288 ag. P i /»^ Of body vaight as against 
0«00fi06 ag, Pi/og, of body veight* Jlowaver, the f«»ales latar« 
shoved slow daeraasa in alkaline pliosphatases activity as 
compared to that of sales. Although 9 day old females had 
lowest value after the peak valuei i t vas reaarkably higher 
then that of the newly eaerged famalas. 
During the 8th and 9th poat^anargent days the alkallna 
phoaphatase activity of the sales and the fasMilas ms siai lar. 
3ttt in the faaalas, alkallna phosphatase aetivity farther 
davalopad progressively end thus 11 day old fanalaa had 
O.OO830 ag« Pl/ag* of body weight whieh was aach appraaiahly 
higlMr than that of the aalas of the eerraapoadiat ago (Figaro A). 
28 
In K«ii«rsl it ean b« lnf«rr«d that following «i«rc«Bo« 
f«Ml«i hud higher •etlvlty of aXlnlSii* phfltpiiftt«i«i t l i« 
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in th« pr«t«at obtcrvatioiia In giftftram «inM^^ «|fcttay 
tti« oetv^rme* of th« aeld phosptetas^f aetlvlty a9p« tlun 
tD*% of tho «lkaIlno phosptuitftf tt suggosts th« pr«<lonlii«Bt 
tsmthosls of th« fomor mvyn* ia the frosbljr laid •«!•• Tli« 
activity of the aeid pbosphatasas vai alao roeordod l» tho ogga 
of house filea, llBJUA 4QIJtfiLUA« (Bai4cer imd Alexender, IdfiB), 
atabl© fly, SteaaBTI fifllcUCWt (Ashrafi and Fisk, 1961), 
arffffWbUa agltBOglgtur (Mmherlcer a l i L , 1972) • Zt is further 
eirld«nt that throughout the development In the eggs of Q^ 
fi4flKglrtttf,> there is progressive Increase to the synthesis 
of the aeid phosphatases, fhus the aetivity of the aeid phos* 
phatases la the developing eggs of i2» fltegHlatM, i* lik* that 
of the eggs of the silk vorai .fifiattmUCi ^ Sridhar and miat, 19ti) 
•Bd S e h ^ t t t ^ y ^ g y f c o i * ( Maqvi iji ^ « ]|^ 6B)« 
The hiflier synthesis of the tmiA phosphatases daring the 
progressive tlssae foraatisn sad fv»¥tli vitlUn the eg^ is 
obviously related to the laorMSiag ••la^olisn sad transport 
of the sabstanees espeelally the glueose* a»i«evsr» the eon, »tra 
tion of the allnaine phosphatases is weaker than that of the 
aeid phosphatases, hat the foraer rapidly laer«ases in the 
32 
^f&guilai 9f in* d*T«lopB«it« Suek eondltlflii IM* alto r««ord«d 
iB in* i«Tol09lBg • ! ! • Of fiwtt taoppor ffthUlfliiTii g u f i r i i 
(Fits ionaa, 1949), ftUhottgh to tho«« oggt tht aotlTlty of 
•ik»llB« p!ioiphftt«t» MS tbi«it for o d«jr following ovlpeiltion* 
In tho oggi of ^nJkzs tt£l i^ *<> thoro iM Uok of alkaltoo 
phoiphaitooot aotlvity In th« oarly ttaget of «ibr3rQnle d«v«lop-
n«it ( driAhMT and Bhat, 1963}. But Barkor mi 41ax«ndor C19S6) 
in tha ttgga of houaa fly jfaa^ ia. jf^ ftiUJUsA raportad high aotlvitjr 
of tha itlkalina phosphataaaa, a oondltioa vhloh oeeora to tha 
•8g» of WHnma gtofyilft^M a^t«f «on« <*»3r» followtog oripo. 
8 It ion. tfh«n aabiyonie davalopmvit is to proicraas* Thus i t 
appears that to tha aggs or house f ly , tha aotivity of tho 
alkaltoa phosphatasas was datartstoed only to tha old aggs and 
not to tha freshly laid aggs« 
Ourtog tha 4th and 5th tostars of UygfltrflUg. ofagalftlMif 
tha aetivity of both aeid and alkaltoa phosphatases followod 
stoi lar trand of ohangas* Thass «isya«8 had aaximai aetivity 
to tha middio agad nynpha to aaeh tostar* Sueh a phsDOMBOB 
appaftra to )>a rdUitad with tha aatabolie ohangas durtog tho 
growth and aoulttog* fha progreasiva toeraaaa of tha phot* 
phatatat aetivity durtog tha f irst half of aaoh tostar aay ho 
related with the aetive setaboliSB of substanoes required for 
lay tog down the nev outiele before the next »oalt, 3to«e 
phosphatatet are eoneemed with the relaate of toorganie 
phetphamt whieh i t nti l ised to the trm^ort of glaeete «ad 
3^ -o 
MetAbeliia mmt §9 up in th« bodjr for th« ajnithotU of poly* 
•oehhftridos vbloh oro ttfeilisod In tho fonatioii of «tio aoir 
eutielo «• woll at for biiildlas tho bodjr tisitto* Thtu tho 
•yathotis and aetlvity of tho phoaphotoao* In tho bodjr of tho 
iiyapho of ayidtgg\il gteiUUtlH oppoora to b« rolotad with 
the horwuoi oootrol during tho growth and aooltSng* la thia 
rogardy tho nooltlag homona (oedyaoao) aaj ho SavelTod la 
rogulatiag the ayathoala and aeerotlon of tho ph»aphataaoa 
&a wall. 
It la vail tmown that daring tho growth of the larval 
forma aoaltlag homoao inltialljr atlaalatoa th« aetlvlty of 
tho opidoraal oolU of tho Intogaaantt oaaoeytoa md tho 
hjrpodomal glaada vhleh are aubjoetod to Inereaaod aynthaaU 
of aaorotor]r aatarial for laylag dowa tho now oatielo (wiggloa* 
worthy 1973)« Qneo the now eatielo la wder tho proeoaa of 
bolag laldy tho oaajraoa Involved la the pfoeoaa are gradoall/ 
laaa ayathoaltod« There la progreaaively aahaaoanoat of 
eoaeaatratiOB of the total protolaa of the tody la tho 4tli 
and eth laataw of gYtatMim BlngBlilM Aurlag the fIfot half 
of oaeh laatar and grodaal deereaao prior to aojct aooltlng 
(Shaala Sifat 3977}• Saoh data are alao parallel with that 
of phoaphataaoa aotivity la thia apeeloa aa provioualy reoorded. 
34 
XlMNi tb« ««tivUr of tht i»liMpliftt«t«» it mm of th« 
f«e«t* of tb« ••tAboIie aetiiritjr la tlio twdjr durlac tho IM>VI1 
f»9)^li And MoaXtiag vhlAli unit ruB ysmllol with othmr Motftbolie 
ohanc*** ^ tli« last larrftl inttar of ^ ^ ^ I ^ I A «i»t^ i^ >ii» 
also thwo vtf ft iwzlaftl aetivlty of ftlttftlino phoftplifttato In 
tho niddiXo ftfod Iftrvao and prior to pi^ pation, this aetivitr 
profretsiToly dooroasod ( IQiatooiif 1064 } 
In faaalo ayiatrcUf fitetmitUlt the aeid phoaphataflat 
aotiTitjr profraasivaly riaaa aftar aoargnoa and it is ralatad 
vith tha aaturatloQ of tha OTariaa and thoa prior to oripotition 
of the first batch of aggs bjr tha famalas^ the aetivitjr of 
the aeid phosptaatasas vas maxiaoRu It vaa lovar following 
OTlposition* Thus the synthesis of this phosphatase In tha 
fet&alaa is related to tha metabolie funotlon for the depoaition 
of yoUsu This Yiaw can be further siq^ported by the faet that 
before the oTipoaition of tha aeeond bat eh of aggs, there is 
again laereasa In the aetiTity of aeid phoephataaaa* Zt is 
therafora Inferred that this ensyae to female Pyadayaa aii^^imtui 
uBdargoas «y«li« ehaaiaa related with the yolH depositian In 
tha atft* Attah a ayalia aativity of thla dsyaa is aba«it 
In tha mtlmm 1% is further Intaraating that tha ehangaa la 
tha total protalna of tha whole body aa wall at that of ovariao 
of RTT^^ r*^  n^««f***»n ( Sifat end Xhsiit 1074 ) eorva«p«tt4 t# 
that of tha aatiirtky of this aasyM, la faaala fllUlltKailMi 
mAJUL •^ tffif ir«ii« ahsagaa la aaU phaophataaa aatiidy^ «•• 
obaarvai ( 9lMa4 ia4 Bas^gi, Wf§ >• 
35 
Sl«Umrl7t Bftfohaudhrl and d«ti (1966l») Also rtp9ft«4 
tvo pMkt of aeid jpho«pb«tftt«* aetlvltjr la IrHnHiii « ^ ^ ^ 
tmuklm* SomwfTf In Tan*b>i^  fol^ lftoy (I(»4vig I t irl^  19^) t 
(Koiti«ll, 1971) r«eord«d oilr p«Ak la Mirlr llf«* 
Ifaqvl t l A1^ (1908) also r«eord«d high aeld f>ho«|^ hAtaaos 
aotlvitjr la th« jrotmg foaalos vh^roat aglnf was rolatod vlth 
doeraaalAg aetivity« Thua, in thata spaolaa thara appaara to 
ba no erolle ehanga In the aetlvity of aeld phoaphatasai ralatad 
with flwturation. In this ragard Mit«fi\li. fttomUtilii. dlffai« 
from thiMia apaeiaa* 
It la furthar avldant that In tha mala Qvadayeqa 
ftingt^iataa^ tha aetlvltjr of the aeld phoaphatataa doaa not 
ehanga eyellealljr and in than the activity rlaa* to aona extant 
in tha aarljr adtalt llfai than gradually goaa doie irith aging. 
In thlt raapaet, thereforoy tha aala ayadeyeua alngolatMi 
raaaabla tha lait^Kte l&Ulac» §flfttolflBtrfii gS«ttCi& « « 
Miiaaa flBlfHttftlii 
la tha agit, tha ny^ yha «id the adalta of minwm 
tte^atWy tha aetlTltjr of tha aeld phoaphataaaa ganarallr 
raaalnad higher than that of tha alkaline photpha%a«at* It aay 
ha aeaaludad that tha ajmthaaia of aaid phasphataaaa throagheut 
tha lifa»hlftav3r of thia apeelea doaSaataa over that of tha 
allcall&a phoaphataaaa and thia la ao haaaoia tha tiaaaai of thia 
laaaet aar piovida aora favaaraMa eORditioB for tha aativltr 
of the fotaar msfm^B to aobillaa tha aetaholitaa far tiaaaa 
haiXdlBf* 
36 
aeid mA alk«Ilii« photphfttmaes activity vns •tii4i«d Sa 
th« hoaiog«aat«s of tggs, 4th and 6th Insta? syapht and 
adcilts of both aaxat In relaticn to thair daYalopsitcit 
aad raproduotioa. 
2, 1x1 tha aggSf the aeld phosphataaa aotlvlty tras alvaara 
higher than that of the alkaXina phoaphatasa aetivity 
during tha ambryODlo davalopawnt* 
3. tha activity of both the enzynes dacllnad sharply after 
hatching. 
4* In the 4th and 6th inatar nyiitq;>hs tha activity of acid 
phoaphataaaa vaa higher than that of alkaline phoaphataaa 
daring the soultlng and their deval^Mant, 
6, The aetivity of both the enaarsea deellaad gradually 
darlttg the JnteraoQltlng period. 
6* 7he aetivity of both the enayaea In 4th Inatar nyaphi \mB 
alifhtly higher than that of tha 6th inatar ny^^ha. 
?• In freahly energed fe«alea the aaid pheaphataie aetivity 
vaa alightly lower than that of tha aalea of the eorraa* 
pQQdlaf age Mt later i t Inereaaad ahatfly* 
3 ' " M 
i» Tilt liier«at« la th« ael4 photphatftttt ft«tiTit7 l» f««ftl»f 
WAS in Illation to th» ^•r9lopmmt md witiirfttlaB of ogft* 
9* la fonuilos the aeld phosphAtasos aetivity vat alwayi 
higher than alkalina phosphatase aetlvlty, 
]0» The alkaline phosphatase aetlvity of sales was slai lar 
to that of feaales vhon the maturation of oo^ftes vat 
in i ts prioe stage. However, at later stages of aatura-
tioQ of ooejrtes i t was always higher in females than 
that of males of the eorrespaiding age* 
ll« Acid mA alkaline phosphatase aetivlty vas related to 
tissne grovthy oaturaticn and «etabolis» direetly or 
indirectly* 
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ia.*aits«aJiily A»n»f 1940* Oa tii« finetlonal aef^hologf of th* 
•liMBtarir traet of SQBO flslioo In roloticn to 
diffortneo in thoir footing liAbltiy ejrtologir md 
phjrtioloor. agirti i>, Hifigt ?flLt ^ 323-346* 
Athrafl, S.H., and Fisk« F.w., 1961 (a)* PhosphataM aet lv l t j 
i» dlffaraiit Ilfa stagat of tha atabla fly 8tQao«ra 
^ahraflt ^.H. and Flak, F,w«| ij»6X (b), Aeld phosphataao In 
tba stable fly, £^ |ffi?|tt,anr;i, ctlfiltilHlffi* B^a*. ,iilll,ai, ,Sff.ft» 
^ S9S-602. 
4thrafl, s«H., Haqvi, 3«N,i{., Husaffar, 3 ,4 , , Qtiraahl, 3 .A« ,196B. 
Coaparativa affaot of Inaaetlftldaa on tha aetivity of 
high anargr produotog anayM. fgju it Pc^ fe4i Mio 
flOt 170-173* 
AiliMfi, S.S,, iaqvi, S,v«9., Mnsaffar, ^.A,, Qaroahl, S.iU 1969« 
PlWfplioMBOoatoiaaoa In dlffoMBt tiaaaas of ttio 
doaart lottttt, §fih4ll9Mirti IttlKCU* Pilti Jt 8tt> hd* 
M M 181 66-6»« 
Aatirafl, 3«!I», laqvl, s«V,ii., Qaroahi, S « A , , Nitiaffar, S,iU ]]i63* 
t^atiottlor aold plioaphataaoa aoiivltr ^ tlia daaart 
3 Q 
ilftyk«r9 ^^*f ''^^ AUxiBd«r, B^R.^  ]jl5€; AoU Md •Ik«llB« 
9l^tp&at«>« in hoat« fli«» of aiff«rtiit *g«* 
iBBii m%» aaiti JM* AII ass^jMi?* 
Bat«r« S«M*| 1972« Dittribatloo wd eonecatrfttlai of aeid 
phosplMitasot in th* n«rr« eord of nothi g«llai>lji 
Mi laml l i t during mtaaorphosls* 4^ Ume^IJOBU 
Chattdharyt K*9*, IdSe, Klnotle studios on alkolino photphntosos 
in Il4]l9lto Cfflftf.Vlimfc atT«,,.g«>. llfl^ 2eU 246.848. 
Cono, H«V,, and Kathl^o, M.E,, 1966, Hlstootsoaieal loealiiatloa 
of acid phosphatases in tho ovary of QaxxM, gillclUAYf* 
i£i m»,M9p ISH 337.35S. 
Cook, a.J, , Solson, D«iU, Hlpps, F,, 1969« Hatorasos and phos* 
phatasas in tha gastrle saerotian of oookroaehy 
RtrteliMtn mrteiBi^ im fti«> Phft afr 9BI*OB9, 
Dhandt 8*K., Baatogl, s , c 1976« Aold and alkallaa phofphataias 
aetiTltjr la ralatloB to ogg lajriag aid aglag la 
fllliliflilfflflfilfll T^^f*- fiMi III Sill I i l l liSOO»10D4» 
Bdvarlv I»Ut 19i0« Post«a«arg«n«o olisBgos of anajraa aotlvltf 
SB tha aosqttlto, Aidt& JUgKlliU 
68t &«• 
40 
•i- IfMliit tl,t 197^ ClungM la prot«»f«fy ••t«r«t«t and plwtftetMiM 
in aliatiitargr eaii«l of ti!i« tilk voiw dttriag «•!•• 
•»rf>hosis. flUtBta alft> d^  4»6*a07. 
FltMt«r«l4, WiUt 1940, Ttw alkAliiM photphfttat* of tli» 
d«ir»loplBs grtt hopper ogg. J> SBU, SWU 1301 
461-487, 
v9ilb«rt, L,X, and aia4<Il«tton, C*J*, 1965* Tostloul*]* aolA 
pboiphatoto in tlw giant a ilk m%K ^m Im* .Ptert^  
111 177-194. 
E^arpoFy 8« and Araatronf, f .B*! 197& Alkallno phoaphfttastt 
of asflfllPftlU BilaB^gaal,ttr> PartUl purlfleatlflo «i4 
eharaetoritation. ^ioeh. (^.^ H^  75«8& 
'^Haifpar, B« and Araitroai, l.a*t 1974« Alkallao phoaphotaaoa of 
aWiffttbtti atlMLtlM^ty XIX. TymsSn* -o- pboapHato 
aa attbatrato. ^^^ha. Qft^ at. i^P 177-380. 
Sank, a. P. I Oaort B.Z*.| and Siaworaoiii V.i{»| 1947. Praotioal 
pkgrsiologioal ehaalatry. itt^ girA¥ SUl aMk; Cii»f *•« 
f^ltodgaoBy 8.1 19ia» Alkallao phoaphoMono^ oatoraao aetivity la 
^••«** lliiin i lt i *^^ *- T^i.. fl7* 613-617. 
Xha%ooii| M.| ]964« AlkallBo phoaphataaa aetlYltr la tlio <LitoatiYO 
orgMM of thm larvM of tife^haaiA ^mi^^t^ «i4 
41 
tltiiM of tron mjL aXuUBJU l» QM» OMtti Ptett» 
Xrishnaaoorthyt ^P*« 19S9« Aimilii* photphstat* ftttivlty In 
th« ovmjT of floao f Ishos. j . awlt §afli tedU Hi 
34<»36» 
•Ksbies, A* I and Halina, G«, 15)7l« Polyaorllaal da gal alaotro-
pborasic of Protaln and acid photphatasaa IfloaDSjnaaa 
froB haaooljraph of liaaay baa 4al& atlUflOU iSmJU. 
Kttcara, ^^ « Waiser, J«, 1074* Alkaline phosphataaa la tha last 
lanral instar of aftgfttf.hgft Iffiffftelltt Afit» atfflMlffitli 
»X»akaalMly M,B», I^adrai 3 , , Rao, IUB«, 3ttbFa«aaya% 0«, 3973* 
AUcaliaa pbotphatasa of SSBHaaL ^^f^* ^mtigi^a. 
lB4i #i 8>i8lh ateBftk MSl ; 99»308. 
»La«gay J* I 3978» Stvdr ttiieif alaotrophorealf of tha davalopMst 
of tha alkallaa phosphataaaa of tha blood IjrMph 
dnrlBg tho taniliial atagaa of tha poat«aabfyfliii« 
davalopMiit of tha doaaatle oriakat AtlMU dgHtlkH 
(Paris) mUa^ 1387.13«0. 
XfOopoldy IUA«« OagmglUlar, H»B*, 1973* Looaliaatioii of aald 
plwapliataaa Sa tlia poatarlor fayrodwtiTo ttact of 
tiM f«Mla hoitsa f i n imt Blli ffffiffii liMi MCiXl 
7ii*?17. 
4k 
«Nillt« B.J,, XAUfy CKf 1972« Aoid pboiphAtat* proflU iariof 
l i f t spaa of Hotqulto, i^iiu. AilKlU* #i gtf«lftl» 
2]^ 333*337« 
^ HullMrlcar, U , Kotharl, R«H,, Vaiday*, V«3*, 1978* Studr of 
Gath«ptlo and aeid phosphataao aetlvitlaa dnrlaf 
davalopMOt and siataMrphosis of gr0t9B&tti atllBft& 
iTaqYl, 3.K«H.y &thrafi, S.fl., «^ adrl« M,A«a»y 1967, QtaantitatlTa 
datarainatlon of aeid aad alkal&aa phosphataao Sn 
dlfforaot parts of the allaaotaiy canal of Oosart 
locust t?.chif.^ afitrflft gwiftgiiii Pifc 4B HU Iad« atff^  
2Qf £D4*aD7» 
Maqyl, S.N.H.^ Ashrafl, S.H,, Qadri, M,A.U», 1967, Acid phos-
phataso activity In ths digestivo systoa of tho dosort 
looiist ftcaUlttttHi ffiMHrtoi 4MW it UUlU MnU Mif 
1M7*]088. 
Xaqvi, S,S,Hbt Ashtrnfi, s . a , , Qadrif M«A«H»9 39ii« Pli9spbo«4MBO» 
• i t o m o Mtivitjr in tho l i fo 0y9lM ttafot of itfUilft* 
iia»*»^- iiHi, Uttii "p^ 649»98S» 
Kathi J« «id Batlovt ^ t 3971, Aeid pHosphotaso terlag dovolep* 
MBt of tlM Uaoll oarpOt bOOtlo Attaeapma a^gatoi^. 
KJ 
Mfttli, J* UK! Btt%l«r« !*• 1071. AUtalla* pliotph*Ut« dturliii 
di«ir«lqpa«ot of th« bXaok eftrp«t tMietl«* 1^,- ^%a 
Soe* A««, 661 aB0«934« 
PottUtinmit, J.EU, Gray, ?•« ]j»75, R«guUtiaD of aeld phot* 
ph»t«s« activity In the ovary of Droaophila a^liia. 
lftSiA& BIT* a49l<|p £& 1^ 6»206* 
Prakath, A,« 1961« Oistrlbution and dlfforentiatlon of allraliRO 
photphatasa in tha faatro«iiitcsttnal timet of staal 
haad trout, i^ , to. ,5«t,U 0 ^ 237-a46. 
Bayohaodhri, iUf sad Btits, ^^ 3j965* Chan gas In aold and alkallna 
phosphataaa eontants of aging mala and faiiala, 
Sgl^^llittm fi9Blfflwu mu m%M §^8t, ila»,> flfi; M I - M S . 
Housall, P.O., ]i97i. Aoid and alkaliaa phosphataaa aetivity 
during papal ind adult stagas of tha faea fly jSaSMk 
iUt\ttaiia.|p 4» qi9rgi m%» f^tfl>n flUlP 116»188. 
Sifaty &«, and fChan, M.A., 1974. Chan gas ia total protalns of 
tha vhola body and ovariaa of |^ i^ Mipi^ M^ a^ ^ 
Slfat, S«, 1977« Studlas on aatabollss of protaln, earbohgrds<ata 
and fat tit Si, ?M»"^ ^^ "^  during groirth «id roproduetion 
8ohal» ^d.» Haoearthrt .^W* 1»78» Ago roUtod «h«igos In aold 
plMtphftttfaa ««liTity la adnlt hMso fly, Wmttk 
44 
Sridharf S«, and Bhati J»V,^  3963* Allc«llii« and ««id ^liot* 
g| 693»7D1« 
^riva>taira, J'.P*, Sazaaa, 3«C,, 39S7« On th# alkallna «td 
acid phosphataaaf la tha allrBentary tr&et of 
Takahashl, ci«, 3069« atudias oa aeid phospliatasa In sdUl: 
gland !• alaetrophoratio analysis of acid phosphatata 
in silk gland of §AEU amlhlarUtolft* Anngl*. Md* 
•Terranova^ A,c., Laopold, H«A,,(197?, Soluble acid phosphatasas 
froa th© posterior Tepro- '^ictiy® sy«t«Bi of fasiala 
honsa fly m^Sk d^ MJi^ JlCtU J,i fili* P.lrfi« laCfi),* 
1129-1146. 
Traval, C,P«, 1970. Phosphorus tsetabolisa and aetiTlty of aoaa 
ana/wa daring tha nataaorplieaia of tha aaal «or% 
lAiifaslA wBtUtaX0 fiwiti Btefltu Ptert> aHiU «i-''0, 
•Yaaoki, K», and 9U»liitli, T,S«S«,l»dB, Ukallna and aeid phot* 
phataaaa la tha grota h^|»ar» fgiaUflfltrcM fiifi&SUU 
ataiwa. a^ii*^- S4(3/ft)t t77«0O* 
• Orifiaal &•% ftiF^il^ia, 
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